TUTBURY
PARISHCOUNCIL
A meetingof the ParishCouncilwas heldin the CharityOffice,DukeStreet,Tutbury
on Monday21 January2013.
ThosepresentwereCllrsP Steadman(Chairman),
W Crossley,F Crossley,
A
Allen,Ms M Guest,T SpencerSmith,D Morris,MrsJ Taylor.In attendance
MrsC
Hanison(Clerk).
144t1.0APOLOGTES
1.1ApologieswerereceivedfromA BurdisandMrsS Adams.
14512.0
MINUTES
OF THEMEETING
HELDON 1ODECEMBER
2012
21 fhe minuteswereapprovedsubjectto minoramendment,
as a truerecordano
signedby theChairman.
146/3.0MATTERSARISING
3.1 EventhoughESBChad receivedcorrespondence
fromthe parishCouncil
quality
relatingto the
of agricultural
landat the BurtonRoadsite,no satisfactory
responsehadbeenreceivedfromESBC.
3.2Thestilefor OwensBankwas orderedand hasbeendeiivered
to CllrW
Crossley,howeverwithoutthefingerpost.TheClerkwillbe askedto followthis
up. Mr Croxallis readyto put it up.
3.3TuiburyTigersshouldhaveemailedthe Clerkregarding
the CornmillLane
containerso it wasagreedto waitfor hisfeedback.
TutburyTigerswill require
useof theoutside
areaat Csrnmill
Lane.
3.4 NothinghadbeenheardbackfromBoroughCilrMrsE Stapleswithregardto the
creationof a newcar parkon the siteof theformerGypsumClubon Burton
Street.
3.5Therehadbeenno reportbackfromthe CountyCouncilregarding
the
introduction
of a weightlimilon the C9'1althougha lettermayhavebeensentoy
the Clerk.
3.6A decisionwas madeto purchasebattery-powered
lightsfor the Christmas
tree
on the Triangle.Thesehadprovedto be veryeffectiveandgot overthe problems
withthe electrical
supply.Councillor
Guestwasto providea receipt.
3.7The Clerkhadsenta letterexpressing
the ParishCouncil'sconcernaboutthe
TownHallbuilding.A responsehadbeenreceivedfromESBCdirecting
the
ParishCouncilto EastStaffswebsitefor moreaccurateinformation
thanhad
appearedin the localnewspaper.
3.8 Following
recentbadweatherand resulting
CllrD Monisqueriedthe
storing/d
istribution
of roadgriUsalt.
A previoussuggestion
hadbeenmadeby the
ESBCthatParishcouncilscouldbe suppliedwithquantities
of roadsalt.
Althoughhe hadidentified
a possiblestoragesitehe suggested
thatit wouldbe
easierandsaferto storeit in polythene
bagsratherthanhaveit suppliedloosery.
The proposalwas madethatCllrMorriswouldfindoutexactlywherepolythene
bagscouldbe storedsecurelyand reportback. The responsibility
for distribution
wouldthenneedto be takenon bv the ParishCouncil.

14714.0
BOROUGH
ANDCOUNTYCOUNCILLORS
REPORT
4.1 Therewereno reportsfromthe Boroughor CountyCouncillors.
14815.0
CHAIRMAN'SREPORT
proposed
5.1TheChairman
thattheWarMemorial
be madean agendaitemat the
nextmeetingregardingMr Nuth'srequestfor confirmation
of the ParishCouncils
supportof War Memorials
Conservation
Committee.The Chairman
willwriteto
Mr Nuthinforming
himof this.
5.2The NewInnFootball
Clubhadwrittento complain
aboutan alleged
dispute
between
JimHollis(P.C.employee)
andDarrenStanley.
TheChairman
proposedan agendaitemat the nextmeetingto discussthefootballpitchesin
general.Thisissue,thecostandinconvenience
andthepossibility
of havinga
caretaker
withLegionella
trainingcouldbe discussed.
lt was agreedfor CllrW
Crossleyto telephoneMr McGibbon
to apologise
andto informhimthatthis
wouldbe an agendaitemat the nextmeeting.
5.3Withreference
to the claimfor tornclothesat the CornmillLanePlayingFields,it
was agreedfor two chequesto be written- onefor f25.00to the NewInn FC for
the footballshirtandonefor €7.99for thetfacksuitof the individual
concerneo.
5.4As nothinghadbeenheardfromFeverilHomesfor sometime,ihe Chairmanhad
contacted
the developers
to discussprogress.He wastoldthatthe development
heldup by the agreernent
of conditions,
oneof whichwaswithSevernTrent
regarding
foul/storm
water. Thesewerenowclearedandtheyhopedto moveon
to sitesoonto starton the Nodh/South
accessroad. Mudon the road,tyre
washing,the useof the ditchin Rolleston
Lanefor stormwater(whathad
happened
to the storagetankwereconcernsraised.The Chairwouldendeavour
to get responses
on theseissuesfor the nextmeeting.lt was re-iterated
thatthe
developers
wantedto workwiththe Tutburyto avoidmajorissuesandthatif
linesof communication
couldbe keptopen,thenthe ParishCouncilcouldbe proactiveandcomments
fed backto the developers.The Chairproposed3 items
for the nextagenda:
a) The proposedComrnunity
building,
sportspitch/open
spaceincluding
the
suggestion
of a meetingof possibleusergroupsto decidethe bestlayoutand
usage.
units,in particular
b) Changeof useof the industrial
the courtyard
arrangement
intohousing.
c) A community
fund.A sumof moneywasto be set asideby the developers
for
grantsto localcommunity
groups.A ParishCouncilrepresentative
wouldsit
for worthwhile
on the panel,formedto decideworthwhile
applications
causes
particularly
d) On itemsa) & b) a timescale
was involved,
b) as anychangeto
numbers
willneedto be included
ihe industrial
unitsi housing
in the local
planbeforeit wentout in itsfinalform. lf the ParishCouncilwishedto try to
influence
whatwas beingplanned,thendiscussion
was needed.lt was
queriedwhethertherewasa needfor pressureto makedecisionsat this

stageandthe Chairmanagreedto askfor a response
fromthe developers
to
bringto the nextmeeting.
149/6.0ACCOUNTSFORPAYMENT
6.1Thefollowingaccountswerepassedfor payment:
L

S Powell
Printing
J.OU
J Hollis
Busshelter/str
cleaning
/caretaker
contracts 465.00
AucubaLandscapes Churchyard
contract
190.00
StaffsWildlifetrust
Subscription
42.00
FirsFarmNursery Purchase
of a Christmas
tree
85.00
All proposedby CllrF Crossleyandsecondedby
15ON,O
REVIEWOF PARISHPRECEPT20137 . 1Thishadbeenagreedat €35,000but
whereby€4,400willbe givento the
agreedto changethe ratefrom€35,000to
Parishrateis notmorethanf30.0&*fora
adjustthe preceptto these
by CllrA Allen.Theformwas
Chairman.

asa

to

the

). The proposalto
Taylorandseconded
ESBCby the

151/8.0PLANNING
8 . 1Thefollowing
Pt2012t01518

erectionof a 2-storeyrear
doublegarageat Water

chestnuttreeto 5m at TutburvMillSite.

lardingof 4 hybridpoplar,reduceheightby 5m,removal
of limbfromwillowtreeat TutburyMillSite,BridgeStreet.

Pt2012t01601

Comment:No objection
- Changeof useof Shop(ClassAl) to restaurant
P12012101540
andcafe
(ClassA3) at 19 HighStreet.
Comment:No objectionin principlebutparkingproblemsmightarise;
confirmationwas also neededthat the recentstructuralalterationshad been

pedestrian
satisfactorily
completed.
Concerns
wereraisedregarding
accessvia
steps.
- Internalandexternalalterations
P12012101541
&P12012101538
to facilitate
changeof usefromshop(ClassAl) to restaurant
andcaf6(ClassA3) including
displayof externally
illuminated
signat 19,HighSheet
Comment:No objectionin principlebut parkingproblemsmightarise;
confirmation
was alsoneededthatthe recentstructural
alterations
hadbeen
satisfactorily
completed.
Concernswereraisedregarding
steos.
8.2 Copiesof recentplanningdecisionsin the parish
W Crosslevdeclaredan interestin one reiected
for thisto be minuted.

to members.Cllr
and asked

8.3 CllrsW Crossleyand MrsS Adamshad
EastStaffordshire
Villageswhere
Parishesregarding
the buildingof new
continuewiththisallianceand
for
Council.
152/9.0GRANTSTO LOCAL

uryMuseum

9.1A receiothadbeen
togetherwithan
lastmeeting.

as requestedat the

153/10.0
1 0 . 1T h e
to be considered
for tenderfor Grounds
ncilof Staffordshire
aboutthe BestKept
agreedto enterthisand requestthatthe Clerk

thisto repo

to represent
CouncilClerks.
ire ParishCouncilAssociation.
CllrW Crosslevtook
nextmeeting.

154111.0ITEMS
FORTHE NEXTAGENDA
11.1Noneotherthanthoserecordedelsewhere.
'155112.0
DATEOF NEXTMEETING
12.1Monday18 February
2013aI7.30pm.
The meetingclosedat 10.05pm.

